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D".. HIRING MIGRANT WORKERS:•• II " RESTRICTION WITH REFERENCE TO ..II .•.. EMPLOYMENT (RESTRICTION) ACT 1968'
7B.l RESTRICTIONS UNDER THE EMPLOYMENT
(RESTRICTION) ACT 1968
The employment ofa non-citizen in ~Ialaysia is subject to certain
restrictions as contained in the Employment (Restriction;' Act 1968
(Revised 1988) (hereinafter referred to as 'the Ace).! The Act regulates the
hiring of a non-citizen in any business. industry or undertaking whatsoever
including any department of the federal or state government, any local
authority and any statutory body. Section 5 of the c-\ct provides that a
non-citizen shall not be employed or accepted for employment in any
business in the Federation without a valid employment permit and no
person can employ a non-citizen unless the latter has a valid employment
permit_ C 'Business' is defmcd in s. 2 as:
'an)' form of trade, commerce, craftsmanship, calling, profession or other
activity earned on for the purpose ofgain'_
\Xnere the employment permit is issued, the permit shall, unless otherwise
specified, be yalid only in respect of the particular employment and the
employer specified therein_ Further, the employment permit so issued
This chapter is contributed by Ashgar Ali Ali "vlohameu_
The Employment ::Restrietion) Act E1G8 is adminislered by the Department of
Labour.
The employment permit is issued by the Immigration Depanment of \hlaysia
pursuant to the Immigration Act 1959/ 196:-L
